INTRODUCTION
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) and human immunodeiciencyvirus(HIV)infectionsareamong thetenmajorcausesofdeathduetoinfectious diseasesworldwide.
1 Nowadays,therearemore than40millionHIV-infectedindividuals,30% of whom are estimated to be also infected by HCV, representing a growing public health problemworldwide. 2, 3 Coinfection rates range from 4% to 90%, depending on the type of exposure. Studies carriedoutinBrazilhaveshownacoinfection prevalence of 40%, which varies according to region, geographic differences, age, and eficiencyofexposure. 1, 3, 4, 5 TheHCVandHIVhavesimilartransmission modalities, but the eficacy of the transmission of each virus differs, and several factorsinfluencethatcoinfection.Forboth,blood exposure and injection drug use are eficient transmission forms. However, the risk of vertical and perinatal transmissions is high for HIVandrelativelylowforHCV,althoughthe risk increases twice when the mother is HIV positive. 6, 7 The sexual transmission of HCV is ineficient, and the exact risk related to different typesofsexualactivityisunknown;nevertheless,ithasbeenincreasingamongHIV-infected menwhohavesexwithmen(MSM). 8 The introduction of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART) has signiicantly improved life expectancy of HIV-infected patients; however, the consequences of hepatitis C have become more apparent, as a result eitherofdecompensatedcirrhosisorhepatotoxicityduetoHAART. 9, 10, 11 The interaction of those viruses has been the object of great concern, being considered oneofthemostimportantpublichealthproblemsfacedbyhealthprofessionalsandauthoritiesworldwide. 12 Thepresentstudyaimedatdeterminingthe frequencyofhepatitisCmarker(anti-HCV)in a population of HIV patients notiied in the SINAMdatabaseandcaredforattheFundaçãodeMedicina TropicaldoAmazonas(FMTAM)from2000to2007.Inaddition,italsoaimedatbetterknowingtheproileandbehaviorofthispopulation,sinceepidemiologicalstudieson HIV/HCVcoinfectioninthestateofAmazonasarescarce.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Description of the study area
This study was developed at FMTAM, a state reference center for the follow-up of HIV patients in the city of Manaus,hometoapproximately1.71millionpeopleofthe 2.8millioninhabitantsofthestateofAmazonas,71.4%of whomareinurbanareasand28.6%inruralarea. 13 The FMTAM is one of the 20 testing and counseling centers of the state of Amazonas. It comprises specialized outpatient clinics, a hospitalization unit, and laboratories equippedfordiagnosinginfectiousdiseases. 
Statistical analysis
Thesampleusedforanalysiscomprised70HIV/HCVcoinfectedpatientscaredforatFMTAMfrom2000to2007.
Datawerepresentedusingtablesandgraphsofsimple, absolute, and relative frequencies. In the analysis of quantitative variables, mean and standard deviation (SD) were calculated.DataanalysisusedtheEpi-Infosoftware,version 3.5forWindows,developedanddistributedbyCDC(www. cdc.gov/epiinfo). The 95% conidence interval (CI) was adopted.
RESULTS
Origin of the coinfected population
AccordingtoSINAN,from2000to2007,thetotalnumber of AIDS cases accumulated in Brazil corresponded to 209,975 cases.
14 In the Northern Region of Brazil, there were8,903cases,andinthestateofAmazonas,2,653cas-es,representing1.3%ofthetotalnumberofcasesinthe country.
14 IntermsofAIDSincidence,intheBraziliannorthern region,thestateofAmazonasissecondonlytothestateof Pará.Thatpopulationhasamantowomanratioof2:1,a tendencythathasbeenkeptsince1999inthestateofAma-zonas,whileinBrazilthecurrentratiois1.5:1.
14 During the period studied, 2,653 cases of AIDS were notiiedatSINAN.Ofthose,only1,582patientshadun-dergone the serologic test for hepatitis C, 70 of which testedpositive,representingafrequencyof4.42%ofHIV/ HCVcoinfectedpatientscaredforatFMTAMduringthis period.
TheHBV/HCVdoubleinfectionwasidentiiedintwo patients, and the HBV/HCV/HDV triple infection was identiied in only one patient. These three patients were excludedfromthestudy.
In Figure 1 , the annual curve shows an increase in coinfection cases, from 1.45% in the year 2000 to 5.03% in2007.
EpidemiologyofcoinfectionHIV/HCVinFMTAM 
Evolution of coinfected patients
The coinfected patients detected in the period studied showedahighdeathrate(n=24,34.3%),withmostdeaths occurringbetweentheyears2000and2003,and46(65.7%) patientswerealivebytheendofthestudyinDecember2007 (Table2).
DISCUSSION
The epidemiology of AIDS has changed over the years in Brazil. This epidemic has shown its strength by spreading fromthesoutheasternregiontootherregionsinthecountry.InthenorthernregionofBrazil,especiallyinthestate ofAmazonas,theepidemichasshownsocial,cultural,and geographicpeculiarities. 15 Almost ive years after its discovery,AIDS appeared in thestateofAmazonas,andtheirstnotiicationofthediseaseoccurredinApril1986,whenthenotiicationofAIDS cases in Brazil became compulsory. 16 From 1986 to 1990, AIDS was restricted to the municipality of Manaus, and, from1991,itspreadtotheinnerstate,butthecityofManausstillhasthegreatestnumberofnotiiedcases.
14 BarbieriVictoria,daSilvaVictoria,Torreset al. According to data from the Ministry of Health, the epidemicinthestateofAmazonasseemstohavehadatendency toincreasewithaprogressiveincidencerateuntil1999,and stabilization from 2000 to 2003. It began to increase again from2004,whenanimprovementinepidemiologicalsurveillancewasobservedwiththerestructurationoftheStateCoordinationofSTD/AIDSPrograminthestateofAmazonas. 14, 15 Nevertheless, the AIDS Epidemiological Surveillance systemstillsuffersfromsub-notiicationofcasesanddelay innotiications. 17, 18 ThismaybeoneoftheplausiblejustiicationsforthediscrepancyobservedbetweenthecasesnotiiedinthestateofAmazonasandtheactualmagnitudeof theepidemic,ascomparedtotherestofthecountry.
Inthepopulationstudied,apredominanceofthemale gender (72.9%) is observed, and this signiicant difference betweenmenandwomenisinaccordancewiththeindings ofotherstudiescarriedoutinBrazil, 4, 12, 17, 19 despitethetendencyofAIDStoincreaseamongwomen. 14, 20 The population affected is young, at productive age, 60.1%agedbetween25and40years,butalreadyshowing anincreaseintheagebracketascomparedwiththecasesat thebeginningoftheAIDSepidemic. Theeducationallevelexpressesdifferencesbetweenindividuals in terms of access to information, and some parameterstoreachbetterqualityinpreventionandhealthassistanceareundeniablydirectlylinkedtothesocioeconomic levelofthepopulation,whosebetterindicatorsareeducationallevel,income,andoccupation. 17 InBrazil,therewasatendencytowardsAIDSpatientshavingahighereducationallevel.In1982,almostallcaseswere among individuals with university level or complete high schoollevel,whileonly24%ofthecaseswereamongilliterate individuals.Aninversioninthistrendhasbeenobservedsince 2000,with74%ofthecasesinformingtheeducationallevel wereilliterateorhadcompletedonlymiddleschool. 21 These data are consistent with those presented in our study,inwhich80%ofthepatientsincludedhaveonlycom-pleted middle school, representing a low-income population,50%ofwhomreceiveuptooneminimumwage,20% areunemployed,andhavealoweducationallevel.
Inourstudy,mostofthepatientswerebornandcame from the capital of the state of Amazonas, the city of Manaus,wherethequalityoflifeandaccesstoinformation regardingdiseasepreventionisdirectlyrelatedtotheeducationalandsocioeconomiclevel,essentialfactorsinvolved inreducingtheratesofthediseasesinquestion,especially HIVinfection.
TheHIV/HCVcoinfectionrateofpatientscaredforat FMTAM was 2.6% (n = 70), and the world estimates, accordingtosomeauthors,haverangedfrom4%to90%,dependingontransmissionroute. 22 InBrazil,theNationalProgramofControlandPrevention ofViral Hepatitis has estimated, based on studies alreadycarriedoutinthecountrythattheprevalenceofHIV/ HCVcoinfectionrangesfrom17%to36%ofthecases,varyingindifferentregions. The high variability depends not only on the risk factorstowhichthepopulationareexposedto,butalsoonthe methodsofHCVdetection. 26 In the present study, the major risk factor found was sexual transmission, characterized by sexual promiscuity(84.3%),andSTDacquisition(47.1%)betweenheterosexual patients. This is in accordance with the studies by Szwarcwald (2000) 27 and Amaral et al. (2007), 4 who have alsoshownthepredominanceofcoinfectionamongpatients havingheterosexualintercourse(68.6%)ascomparedwith menhavingsexwithmen(MSM)(22.8%).
The transmission modalities of HCV and HIV are knowntobesimilar,butthetransmissioneficiencyofeach virus differs. HCV transmission is more eficient through exposure to contaminated blood or blood products, especially through the use of injection drugs. 28 In certain high riskpopulations,suchasusersofinjectiondrugs,coinfectionispresentin72%to95%ofthem. 6, 29, 30 Similarlytothenortheasternregionofthecountry,in thenorthernregion,themajordrugsknowntobeusedare cannabisandcocaine. 12, 17 TheUnitedNationshasreported Brazilasthesecondcountrywiththehighestnumberof individuals with HIV among drug users in LatinAmerica, in addition to being one of the major cocaine trafic routes. 31 A recent study carried out in the state of Pernambuco,inthenortheasternregionofBrazil,confirmsour study, also showing a low prevalence of coinfected individualsinthisstate. 25 Theauthorshavereportedthat only8.4%ofthepatientsacquireHIVinfectionthrough the use of injection drugs, differently from the southeasternandsouthernregions,whoseratesare25.8%and 30.7%,respectively.Theyhavenotfoundapositiverelationbetweencoinfectionandtheuseofinjectiondrugs, inaccordancewithourstudy,inwhichthedrug-injectionuseratewasonly21.4%. 25 Despite the small number of HIV/HCV coinfected patients(4.42%)inourstudy,theannualdistributionaccording to the frequency showed an ascending curve, ranging from1.45%intheyear2000to5.03%in2007.
SuchindingsemphasizethepossibilitythatgradualincreaseresultsfromtheimprovementinnotiicationofAIDS cases,fromtheinvestigationofhepatitiscasesinthosepatientsovertheyears,andfromthelongersurvivalofAIDS patientsduetotheuseoftheHAARTregimenintroduced in1996.
Itisworthnotingthatthedeathsinourstudy(34.3%)occurredmainlybetweentheyears2000and2003,whenthecause ofdeathcouldnotbeattributedtothepresenceofHCV.
Ourstudycanhaveunderestimatedtheactualprevalence ofcoinfectioninthepopulationstudiedduetotheexistence offloatationintheserologicstatusandevenseroconversion (the anti-HCV turns negative), which are 2.5 times more frequentamongHIV/HCVcoinfectedpatientsascompared withHCVmono-infectedpatients. 32 Inanti-HCVpositiveimmunosuppressedpatients,HCV RNAshouldbeinvestigated,anditspresenceconirmsthe diagnosis;however,anegativeresultdoesnotexcludeHCV infection,and,wheneversuspicionishigh,anewinvestigationshouldbeperformedinsixmonths. 33, 34 However, in some active HCV infections, HCV RNA cannot be detected. This can occur in individuals whose anti-HCVantibodylevelsarehigh,andRNAlevelsarelow. 35 Thus,HCVRNAcannotbedetectedincertainindividuals intheacutephaseofhepatitisC,butsuchindingsaretransientandachronicinfectioncandevelop. 36 The low HIV/HCV coinfection rate (4.42%) found in our study as compared to that of other regions can be attributednotonlytothesmallsizeofthesample,butalsoto thefactthatHCVinfectionanddiagnosisarestillincreasing intheregion.
Ontheotherhand,serologicaltestsareknowntohave lower sensitivity in the immunodeiciency scenario, and polymerasechainreaction(PCR)isrequiredforconirming thediagnosis.
The present study suggests that larger studies are required for better assessing the proile of this population and the prevalence of HIV/HCV coinfection in the state ofAmazonas.Thepresentstudyalsostressestheneedfor earlyinvestigationofhepatitisCinHIVpatientsbyusing bothserologicandmolecularmethods,becausetheliteratureemphasizestheimpactofHIVinpatientswithHCV, regardingtherapidliverdiseaseprogressionandevolution todeath.
